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.OULl,XMgRS and HSW OOMSRS &t OCRACOKS
Ooraooke bad one of the best tourist- 
trade sucoaor® It ha* experioaoefio Froas 
i^ortUp south,®aet and vest they oeiae and 
aoGt of thasi liked it and will be baok 
-galao Several vantod to buy land or 
nooeo herej others before they left 
^ .*de arrjingeeienta to rent oottages next 
‘iuxjaero Of o our sc there aro always 
"waio who are disappointed) one faally 
iroja Michigan otme over on the Alete on 
a, tei'rlbly rainy,windy day and would

token a plena back that very after* 
noon if they could have got onoo
for aono reason or*othor there were a 
^ot of preachers here) a family from ■Lexington,Xentudiy- ReVo T*C oBloomflold 
• had the Howard oottage for three 
weeks) a Rev. Donald SoChoethaa oaiae 
rrom Staton island; and Revotfad Mrs, 
Robert Campbell,from Hiokory-Theee were 
^11 SplBOopallanco Hietorioal reoorde of 
worth Carolina show that way back In ibout 17S0 the Methodists were beginning 
Jo got the beat of the Chxiroh of England 
Ihpieoopg^ligjj) Qjj Outer Banks,but It 
-ooked this summer as though the Epieoo- 
Pallane were "ooming b aok’*c. Mrs.Howard 
•1*0 had a Baptist xulnleter for a week, 
^hd for two weeks a Presbyterian pastor 
J’nd hi* family oooupled her oottagd®
Ihia vao Rev,Breston Oliver,who was 
stationed at Ooraooke during World Warn
an Enalgn In the Navy*

MrssEdlth Wright of Cleveland and her 
daizghtor,Dare Wright of Hew York were 
here for three weeks« Mrs»Wright had 
Just finished the portrait of a promin- 
.ont Cleveland business mane She had been 
urged to remain In Cleveland for the 
formal unveiling oeremony of th© portrait 
but oouldn't give up her annual Ccraooke 
I'.uiimer vieit even for this honor* Dere 
did soma, wonderful photop.^ni Island

she wastjtte of thaa on
• l _.^^5aBinea,latoBf«np) She also 

■ 1 'h v» on flowering
'

plants of Ooraooke for Bobble Rond- 
thaler-a senior theeiia These pict'irej 
will be printed with the theaieo
Friends of the Wrights, Mr*and Mrs* 
Rsnneth Allen of Hew York,oooupled 
Carleton Kelly's oottage for about alx 
weekso They had one amusing experlenoec 
4ak« would promise to bring his taxi 
around at a certain time,but when he 
got there the Allens had already gone 
to the beaoho This happened for about 
three days end Jake was beginning to 
wonder what the trouble wee when Mrso 
iXlen diaaovored that their watches 
sere still on Hew York daylight time 
«nd Jake** was on good old Horth Carc«>
} ina stsndaz^ timel

lir.and MrseW,T,Boos and son frost 
Vilson were at the hotel again) also 
3>rpand Mre* Woodrow Frioe end ohildren 
i’roa Raleigho Dr* Rumeey froa Hew 
<'or*ey brought along his doctor** beg 
itnd found plenty of need for it* Eie 
:jaters8t in the community was appre« 
<iigted,and everyone hopes he will oome*^ 
ttgaln. His ohildren seemed to enjoy 
:*iding the island ponies* Mr*and Mrs* 
Ralph Weinberg of Princeton,W.Vao were 
here•Other "old-tlmore* are the hotel 
'fare Mr •and Mrs.W,B»Cavinees of 
Raleigh, Hell Gralia* of At lent a, draco 
“srdlng of Wftaiiington,N.C8,Elizabeth iouse of Raleigh,Mr,and KrsoC.CePmltt 
>f ■b«ncaster,Ohlo,Mre,Wiley Pittman, 
ilss Arah Hooks,Mr.and MrsoC.TcWorthen, Dr.and Mrs.W,G.Brown,Mr.and Mrs.J.T. 
i«rr,Mr.*nd Mrs.C.C.Miller of Lake- wood ,Ohio,Dr.R.S.Mlller of Hanover,MoM., 
Ur*.and Mrs.W*Stair of York,?a.and 
S.P.White. The hotel duplex cotbag# 
sas oooupled la August by Edward Ao 
Mayer of Washlngto.a,D,C. with Mrs.
Mayer and Peter,Judy,Anne,Barbara 
Mayer, Mike Mayor, and two friends 
Mary Brooke Pioot and Susan Duerfeldt. 
Theae youngsters got well qo^uainbed 
with the Island since they brought 
along their bicycles. Mr.Mayer the «avy,located In the Pentagon Bld'^2 
and has offered to help the school got 
any information or material* need*d 
from various Washington agencies.
Mrs^WaXter O'Neal had among other 
auisaaer guests Ir.and Mrso Rouel O'Harfl.'. 
of Hew '.ork, Mrs.O'Hara is conneoted 
with the Columbia Bi-oadoasting .
They -irere ’OftkirAjj < 

baok via Atlantic *


